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40i61KENYA, • Government House. 
1 Nairobi.No. .95*.

--Kenya 141 f

4tti Aagust, 192S.

Sir,v><' Wtli rtftrence to your deepatoh Ho.563 of
-J

th* SSrS J«ll« and t« the report of the Imperial 
BMjJpin* Conference enclosed with your deepatoh Ho.1237 

ibfr, 1 hays the honour to inform% ef the 8th Bei you
that I opened |M the 29th July at Ifambaaa the first 
Besolen ef tho Shipping Conference ehleh was called at 
the iaetaaeo'^ef ithe doeociatlon of last African

ChaBbers of Ceameroe.

RepreeentatiTOB of the Chambers of Commerce 
at Bar-eo-Salaan and Tanga and of the Uganda Chamber 

A representative of Zanzibar was also

2.

were preaaat.
to hawe been present.

The presence of representatives of the 
Caomarelal interests of the adjoi.Ting territories 
■nrko a very considerable advance in securing the 
Joint representation of Hast African interests to 
which the Shipping Conference rightl> attache^ 
great importance.

so

The formation of a strong Committee wiii 
undoubtedly greatly strengthen the position ol the 
ahippere and should enable them to present their 
in a form which will give full weight to its signific

ance and permit of negotiations .on-a firm basis between 
the Shipping Companies and the shippers.

ease

3.
U RISHT HOHOUBABUt

UTOTDAJT COLOKB 1..0.K.B.AIimY, s.c.. h.p.. 
SKRjBTABT ffir BTAli KM TSI CCOOHixS,

Bomip sfuit,
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S. In opening the Conference I etreseed the 
grant iaportance of oo-operatlon being secured. I 
pointed out that I was present not as indicating any
desire that OoTemment should aotlTsly participate in 
their discussion at this stage - it le^- 
able that OoTemaent should at

''consider desir- 
any rate^stand out of 

meets the desires of 
the Chambers - but to assure them of Oovernment 
interest in the formation of a strong Committee and as 
an earnest of SoTernment's been desire 
way in which Sorarnaent could bo helpful, 
stated I was present to welooas thj

■t/-

the actual dollberatiilhF iind this

to assist in aay 
further I

presence of
represontatiTos of Cmnmer-'al bodies in Tanganyika and

Uganda.

1 snoloss;

.. (a). Xxtracts from the

regarding the Conference.

(b). A atatsBsnt which was issued by the 
Association of Kast Afrioan Ohaiabers of Oommeroe 
detailing steps prsTlouely taken for the formation of 
• Committee, and the objects at wi.ich^Shlpplng 
CooBilttes should aim.

4.

press giving particulars

^bers of

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most^bedipt, humble servant.

/7
A

ACTING GOVERNOR.
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The Iiin,brial ihirping >)nmittce in their Interim Report 
,lhi fiftgt Afrioan Gripping cincitiona reoouBBended the formatio* 
rf a Shipper'B Commimo in London t« deal w th outward rates and 
Dt a ooif^enUi? ^omaittee in ^ast Africa 9 with homeward 

The Ormsfcy-Gore Coiaoisslon suppapted this recommenaaticm.'iitee.

j ‘'shipoer" IE tathcr indafinite. It may he
argaed that tho transport of a product to tho market is the 
: motion of tho merchant and not the produoor, but th>. ground has 
:b0ii somewhat aieared in ^st Africa peeing that the Gonferenofc 

refused to treat with any Comrni'tes that ; '
of ?i.l intorbsted rarties'."

. r;-’? IS not "reprosao-ta-

The Aooooiation ol ^aet African Chambers of OoBmercc
® ooramonoMnenf a Committ m should ho formed reores- 

preduotion and comeroo-. This Committee ookd 
neucleus of a similar Oommitt.o representative 

Konya, Uganda, and Tanganyika.

<■ 'Hfl as desirable that tho fiim-' t ho™ strictly li&3 down and they proi

31?ity'oJ s“rvi;."*’'“'" f-oighta.
^e-piacy of tonnage, '
Adheronoo te contracts,

tion*

■ -y-

Thenotions of t^°lo^-I* ‘'l”' ‘>”‘3 limiting th«

issociations etc. ‘ Commeri. and ihe ■ or.ver.tion of

a

. ni !■- reason p-'"'-'; oii«^ th'son?,.

’■i^lttec &3S00?^l?nn'’' r.-, I' rent-
totally unaeceasarv toiir.cjr

.-efind deodieck ,ir"
.. he golonial Off ice' anlM-, ,

that a f S'
-ffai

on . o
. ‘.y^^ 'VK o: 
wo -V ‘i only and 

^ ^^upiort only.
.- thu omn-

'■*' ■ Ii.:' rmat: jn
• •. u.-fi c-rirr-f •:r : 1. . li.iS,

t. c;. . 
■ -tl ui

r . t

• X ; iitinj'- an;
Xl i--a:



t ASSOOIATICK op USl A^ieiAH 0HMJBEB5 OP CO’SEROE.
5

feCCRD OP ACTIOR TARSK P.T TKS ASSOCIATION IN RE0AP3 TC 
SHIPPIkO OpaSIT'EE.

1 'A ‘J .

liptei4ssrs:^&|ir
jH tMir om iaterast to form tnof afroag- 

ahipgers anwm'^thenselTeQ and atated 
IlgBrp lar^aMli disnosed to fucS an

“sHfS’orjH'StJts,

rha
tha
eat
Ai
a .3c lal

'ei: rwo.

produoers or tne Qolony'*it all auast) 
iroighta and Chipping fajilitioH."

Mtfof
ions

^ natter la-. left In the hande of the Joint 5 
The foUoTi'g fasolution «ae nlaoad on the , 
Seaaica of uo Aasooiatito (19S2X

torritorieo eerred

Ijuaittee.
08 Deaemher

5Spg>S^^ASlSgMS£'|U‘?.S!fS„i\®
-oiat standing CorEiitts? had too eiattar m hand. Also that Ool,

Th^jert^^ao Informed that an indepoivlo^ Oo^ittoo^d
’^th uol.Praatkiia as OlSRiniian. lo riew of Ihia •-o'tS^eat^^.’^® ’^■^Etion should not he put

i.i n. iJSS'S b2l''.jJt3 -5
The

axscntive of the 
Bg resolution was

"aecesflS^r^'h'f^"' Aaaooiation confide’-a it

oi a Shitgji^ oS^^itie!'" ■• ^ ''''' f^ation

i39O0intion on oaasBO.

Aoened bv the Act?n?®®"i‘'’’ -^miasa on St
""urae of his ran^fg ht Sew. 1923 was 

ng- During the
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»»0n the lAW 01 ^^0 I nejjl g .Moclin^ ot which Cc:.,Tucker. HJil.
^oliea^rw^Bei^Bg^Ugrod"? fhe’^GenMcO^jSiger^of^t'h^pSllTOy, 
the Chioi 01 Oustomo were oresente Complete unaxdjcit'^ ^?as coiao 
tc. It was unanimously r^eolved that K Committee - he far as 
possible an unofficial codr - be formed with .Col,Franklin as Chai: 
men (if His Majesty^e CJoTenment will permit their 'h-Gde OomzrscU 
er to act in such a capacity). Other mxbers to Cwnsist of two 
representatiwes from ienya, two represontr.tives from U^nda The 
General Manager of the Ranlway cr his represontativo, the fihief 
of^Custoaa orjiis renresontativo. We shell aoproaca the Conventic 
,i£rOi Associations and this Association on the apoointoent cf 

dole»tes.** Ee wtet^ton to say that the duties cf the C.ormitl
willlbs (11 to collect information as the quantity cf crops 
available for eroori, And,also the dates when such may be eiipoot 
to arrive for shipaent, ^2 / to confer with the Shipping CoTcrDcnios 
OM arrango freights on an equitable basis. is perfectly
clear that such a Oommittoe is urgently reguired. Tho producers 
want it, the Shipping; C.ompanies w^mt it. Ttith regard to expfaaae 
we did not oonsicler that hhat would be large. Secretarial work 

be divided betwe^ Kenya and UgHpda, Travelling: erpenses 
. ,—, be reduced, tne (letieral stonager having unde^alifc to reduce 

i^ea fares by hal:c. There ie no doubt that no ouch Committ 
be fermod wi heut nhe cr,,ope-^ation cf Ug.ir.u.'u

Aasopiatioa thaj a ooi!f0r;3nr;9.^r5'ijd is iTsld in.Itorobj cn Slst 
,ictooer to eMuiro mtp the o.hiRpins procIem.witFa Tieiw to seouni 
a). Lott & StaBla iroi^.t rates lor J^ooal pro-luoe. ib ), Sefrularity oi 

ptoBDxer iO.erviCQ to East Africa, ^ further du''V of the Coh'^'erance 
Ofcing to appoint a otanrtint; Iccax Jone- .Ler for the numose oi 
oonmmicatia^ fron tirao lo tnre any iriojuatio:- ahd 'figures of 
iocal producticn. The C-pyomments of Igand^;. f-nga.ivika Territorj 
P'l ZanEi;5ar pere aaiced to gend I'elapnte".
Tnunncl to oc no io1:.C'“E:
.'jo.;?i-ec :or_ o: Apiculture, Orr^nisoionar oi Oustouig au\ a repronei 
ttiyo of the ugaadf. failyny, tUo kaierty'a Preir Oonmiasionor 
tj attonu ill an ad-rinj-rv u-.)>city. 'ir.'j to n laiug asked tc

CU- iietogata:-, ~ p: ;-.i i in.sreats.
To Asoociatior; ci d./. „.;,nbi-^n :t as'-ti to imr
eiegatas, (re^ccrnercial da^s,::n;c.fron orr fron 'feirohi,

OiS Sn hehaj* o- rc-tterrmo Ln-r, one r jf Xon Conieranca
j_ne3.

: ';to'^elegat«n sit''ir.t?d ry this Aegooin.lirr were, Kaior 
..airoDi M” tiutnan xa’'net'., Vr S,in rut Mr Phadka.

ai

tei

would
would

(

•until on

foe 13

,uh.^ Cunferi-nr’e p*., held irder tea Chainuanship of Ur 17.0. 
,.un',er .'3C. yag --ptneu jy .dto Lxcellanc' and attended by H.E. the 
I'JTBrnor of JgEnda. Ug-tinda Iroteotorate were represented br 31r 
uu.to3or J^rccior ;f A/.vic'ilrure. and Jlr Loggin Director of Public 
ttorna. Goi.Praakiin ■ K.a.lrade ConmiruioPar attended in.
^Visory COTaci-.y and also ropressntod Tanganyika. Zsnaibar was 
^P^S?f>ted aj >1- begat qpperinten^t of ^e National of Indl
.S Refits!(tgSliRR, s5A»'?”alS5S5; '"•‘•js'S JiSa"3i£ss £r“’
as aboTe, stated. Tns rndiBO Issoc'lation by Messrs Pmdya, Ua^. 
^ I’lssuibliai b.Terii. The Meeting was also o'-tended % Col. 
iume- Acting Trade "omnissioner for South Africa. The loUowina 
resolution was carried.

an
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"That this Coherence is in farour of the formation of a perman- 
"ent body to decj. theee nhieots so^ out in the tenos of"raierencQ ana other ccr^nate suhjecr.p provided
"the necesoary finaaciaj. assistanoe io lo: lihccming ana that 
"jOTenments of the Territories oonoemed be appDCB.«ed in the "inatter."

The neigh)x>uring Tenritorifes were aepraached, hut both the 
Uganda and Tangan^k^a Gpvemments were of opinicn that 'the diffioul-g.=Sdo‘5iSTt*tS;>jjoan;‘^SVi;i&"„r§a/r““*"
The^5!*nzibar GpTerment aaroed to pBd j r#pr8?a£tstive for.a 
pari?} 01 twelve months alter whicsh their pfertiojoation would he e&pnsidored.. The matter was tnorefore orofeoe^ ana it was left to 
the Comseroial bodies to form a Shipping ComaittBa.

nothing further was done in tha raattar until a Comaittes 
cn Shipping facilities. Port control etc,, was colled by ohe 
iTesident of this Aesoolaticn and met fre* 5th to iOth 1924, 
This Ooianitteo produced a reij valuable report which wes lorwBTdod 
to Gevernmont and ^1 Chamhera ?f Commerce and Asscciations. Paragraph 68 of this report reaas no falliwa.

'■’Your Coamittee fp-:! that the Asaoclaticm of East African 
Chwhers of Comaeroe chonild consider Hipointing acme amaZl 
permanent Ccrmiictee to watch the trend of nfiairs relating

should collect p.ll data (which maijbari: should 10117 etmplv) 
itoa hejTiriBred i ■ diroues oir-iod' cnlly ydf-h the wippffig 
interss^a^ aetter ^v.tstnndxng. and a_I auhjoots ^chaa

t- Shi

laire

This : 
lip,Session,wen lariouo nattere

Beport was considered o', the July Seeaion 1924 whan

^R5G9d,

JJITiat this A^&ociaiicn thaniu the ShippiLg- PaciljUM ConBitUe 
"for their 7cr^ valiuihle report whicli"tai3 Association has 
"puch ploamire in £dc-^tinr; and consider that the question

"referred to the E-necnliva f'i conridoraticn as yo hew the work 
should be host continued."

The Executive took the matterm in August 1924 and the 
President had .an interview with His ETnellenov'who then was of 
apinion that as thn Gienaan Lines had joined tae Oonferono? Lines 
ha did not thiiJc any useful purpoeo would bo servod hy going further 
-pto thr matter of a Khipping Coi^tteo mo^tirae '.iit he hoped that 

, 0 Aa-o.ip.ticn would b-iiu a wstohini;; Irisi. It .ra" t^oec by 
-he Eroi-itive '.hat the work cf such a Ocraeittee is undoastedlv 
'.BEoer of Oomru-ce duty.

Under date P9th Aumst, C-pvenment sent in a detailed 
""plv to the Kepert o.' the SEioping Eaoiiitien Committee in which 
‘he .-ollowing n^eers under paragraph 24.

?lo®r?ou?i*n ?f''5?eS6ir^??'8i^fit|*nnd'pa8sa^8*'a?o^c^ 
the first‘inxortonca to proaucers aao Duuiheso lima,

"and the further racommendationB of the Association of Bast 
"African Chanhers of Cormorco with regard to the appointment 

of a^auaaitiiiu rppreseptatiyp oj^th? various int^reste 
"and aootioas o; tno (lommunity wiLL receive pill oonsideratloa."
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4. . 1C3
’in reply to the 

ijEeculive wrote
foregoing imdo^date 29th September 1^4. the

inUrMte conpemed, to enable tbon to continue the

?fr*oSS2a?J Oonmuttee. and aaked
Paragraph 12 of this report reads as follows;-

. refers that two Associations

^Mitable qualified Afjmts intrusted with the neoessarr 
P^rs. :,e 'inderetaS that British Steamchip CoiapaniM 

arrange frei£^it8 and oonditiona at any I^s 
of local obnferenoes of thSr 

that there would be no difficulty in arraag- 
always provided^there were 

adequate Associn^n of Kerchante and Planters with 
these Agents ini^t_negotiate with some assurance 

that the agreements arrived at would be acted upon."

irtroi reo

P-^agraph. 11.
Pv®®® 1*™*’®:.^’'? majority of the problems involv- ^in the.Lrport Trade.W^ast^Africa oL be promtly ' 

and efficienty da^t with ropears to be at soma oo^t ^ 
probably Mombasa in Sast Aft-ioa itself. After careful 
e^uiry we have come to the clear opinion etc.ate....

there should be Shippers ^ not <»*t« dffhl with hast
Report?^* *** hy the ParlismentMry OosaiiaaioB in their

*5 ‘*1® i»*eotttiTe forthwith to ^S*!E?i”®!^®^®^|?j^h^^«ahiF«hottt«tiv,mfioae

■4 .
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further Keeting in Coimaittee was held on the last day af 

:he lacsion Trhen it nas resolved t» write to the Conference Lines 
before proceeding further. The followin'; letter was sent.

n3rd January. 1925.
'■'0 the Conference Lines. 
Lour Sirs, psrajAiJEn 3mppii:fi ccwiTTic.

At the lialf yearly Session of this A ociation concluded 
to.day the- Interim Leu«^^^ the Inqierial'Shipping Conmitteo was

After consideration of this Interim Heport we are in 
agroament tbr.t some body ahould be formed locally to deal with 
icatters referred to in that Heport.

Te consider that the functions of such a body should hs 
eet periodically with the Oonferenoo Lines and disouss any 

'Tuestions of interest. To act as advocates on mpeal from any 
decision of the Conference Lines on matters affecting freijbt 
rates or tonnage provided this body is satisfied th^ there is a 
nase for aspe^.

nould the Co ferenoe lines be content to regard the 
1 ecutive of the Aeeooiation of L.A.Chambar8 of Cossnorce as a 
lepresentative body to deal with Shipping interests nilii mbfm th« 
would be 'iilling to negotiate.

uy iirecutive have instructions ' ___
the formation of huch a body and would therefore 
early and definite reply to the above cuestion."

to ne

to initiate

No definito reply wae received, the ConforeBftH'Lines'l»erolj 
steting under date 30th January that they would' be.,gsld to hear 
as to the eonstitution sf the Comnittee and also nWvTStereets 
would he represented. At the same time they ners ooaivDitdeating 
with their London Office. ^

be

On "Ath pebruary the Conference Lines wore srat enmiea o£ let
ters it was proposed to send to producing Associations, anda^ad 
whether in the event of representatives of these Assoolationo 
joinging the proposed Oommittee, the Shipping Companies would-be 
willing to negotiate.

The reply of the Soctet^ was as follows, "’e agree that 
as a first step these ilaize C.offee people should be repreoentad 
jn any Conmittee. Then ac-^iessonce of the Uaize and Coffee ' 
'.ntereets completes the Kan;a side of the question, but until the 
IJpyi.v Zanzibar and 7^pppjYi'f” inttrests sra brou^t in I feel 
that the Co^iference will'not recognise the Conmittee.

Letters of invitation to iain in the formation of a Committee 
forwarded under date 3rd April 1925, to the Kenya Farmers 

Association, The flateau Maize Growers Association and the 
Coffee 1 laniore^JMSsociation. On 2&th Hay " replies had been 
received, ^ fltfee cchsenting to eond repreoontatives. 
fhe Jieoutive met on 28th and rosolvod that a preliminary 
Meeting should be ^old on Monday 27th July inmediately following 
the dates of the Niapobi Agricultural Show and July Races, and 
immediately preoeeding the July Session of the Association to be 
held on Ihiesdav 28th July and following days. Invitations were sent 

" the above tbpse bodies, and the Convention of Aseooiations 
lOTited to appoint two members to represent planting interesta 
other than Corfee and Muze. T>6y z Tetd to cpj oint delegates, 
h'ttera of invitation to attend the preliminary Meeting were a 
to the Ugmadair Sarossflaam and Zenziahr Cbambors of Commerce 
under^dats Btrjune.
- n supsoruently decided to hold in Mombasa the Keeting
oalled for 27th Jiii- Nairobi.

to were

sent
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